First three weeks of June
Special events
1st

2nd

3rd

4th

5th

6th

7th

D-Day

Butterfly Education
Awareness Day

Bike week
Food safety week
8th

World Ocean Day

9th

10th

11th

12th

13th

14th
World Blood Donor
Day

Bike week
Food safety week
15th

16th

17th

18th

Soccer Aid 2020

19th

20th

21st

World Refugee Day

Fathers

First day of summer
– Summer Solstice

Refugee Week

day

World music day

Butterfly day Ideas:
Create a butterfly picture.
Learn about the butterfly life cycle.
Create a butterfly fact file.
Create a butterfly symmetrical wing pattern
D-Day Ideas:
Write a diary entry as a soldier from D-Day.
Write an information leaflet about what happened on D-Day.
Write a D-Day poem

World Ocean Day Ideas:
Create a poster about looking after the ocean.
Draw ocean picture.
Describe ocean setting and animals found.
Learn about different animals found in the ocean.
Name the different oceans on the planet
Learn where the oceans are on the globe/map.
World Refugee day Ideas:
Learn about what a refugee is and create a fact file
Write a letter to a refugee who has just moved into your street?
Soccer aid Ideas:
What is soccer aid?
Who are Unicef?
Create the perfect playground with challenges on the floor for
children to complete. (Could be done on paper or with chalk on
your patio ?)

World music day ideas:
Get making or playing some music.
Singing
Making instruments out of recycling
Learn about different instruments around the
world.
Could you send us a video of you performing
something?

Food Safety week ideas:
Learn about the 4 c’s – cooking, contamination,
chilling, cleaning.
What are the dangers in the kitchen?
Create a poster about how to stay safe in a kitchen.
Create a healthy meal plan.
Create a chef hat.
Learn about different food allergies.

